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EIPH in Race Horses
fter racing or a
demanding work-our.
many horses will have
blood in their airways.
Most of the animals
show no outward evi
dence. though some
may have blood in their nostrils. For many
years it was thought that the condition affected
only a small number of horses. It was specu
lated that the bleeding occurred in the nasal
cavities. In the early 1970s a study was pub
lished in Britain by Dr. W. R. Cook. He sug
gested that the blood originated in the lungs. As
the flexible fiberoptic endoscope became avail
able to veterinary medicine, the upper airway�
of horses could be examined. It was discovered
that a large number of animals had evidence of
bleeding after racing or work-outs. The disorder
was named exercise-induced pulmonary hemor
rhage (ElPH).
Dr. Corinne R. Sweeney and Dr. Lawrence
Soma at the University of Pennsylvania School
of Veterinary Medicine have studied EIPR in a
large number of horses at Pennsylvania and
New Jersey race tracks.
The initial studies were conducted in 1980.
and 191 Thoroughbred horses were examined

Traitlers feel that EIPH
does affect the
perjortnance oj' a g-reat
nun1ber of horses, and
they are lookin.g for
tvays toprevent bleeding
within two hours of racing. In 147 horses endo
scoptc evidence of bleeding was found, 13 of
which had blood in the nostrils. An additional
107 horses were examined after training "work
outs" and it was found that 41 showed endo
scopic evidence of bleeding, while only one
horse had blood in rhe nostrils. The researchers
then examined horses after steeplechase, nat
turf. and timber races and found that a large
number of these animals, too. showed evidence
of EIPH. It was found that a relationship exist
ed between the age of the horse and the distance
raced. Older horses bled with greater frequency,
and as the distance raced increased the likeli
hood of bleeding was greater.
Dr. Soma indicated that the cause of ElPH is

unknown. "It occurs in race horses when high
speed is demanded in a short period of time." he
said. "It has not been found in horses which
cover long distances, such as 50- or 100-mile
endurance races. When maximum performance
is demanded by racing, the increase in resistance
to the now of air may contribute to pulmonary
hemorrhage. One theory is that in horses with
EIPH the small airways which terminate into
the minute alveoli (air sacs). which handle the
gas exchange in the lung, may be partially
obstructed. When the horse is breathing hard
during racing. these small terminal airways may
collapse during exhalation and not reopen dur
ing the next breath. The consequence of this il.
that the alveoli (air sacs) will not re-expand dur
ing this inhalation. Because of lhis unequal
expansion of the lungs. an undue stress may be
placed on lung tissues causing small capillaries
to bTeak. The higher blood now through the
lungs may also contribute to the capillary rurr
ture." The bleeding usually subsides and the
horse shows no signs of illness. El PH cannot be
detected by listening to the horse's lungs. Rarely
though. there i!) a horse which will have massive
pulmonary hemorrhage and die.
Trainers feel that ETPH does affect the per
formance of a great number of horses, and they
continued on puge 2
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are looking for ways to prevent bleeding. In
vtew of the stringent drug regulations at race
track�, only one approved drug can be adminis
tered. Drs. Sweeney and Soma have studied a
number of bronchodilators to determine
whether bleeding could be prevented b> reduc
ing resistance to gas flow in the tung. In a small
experiment. knov. n bleeder horses \\ere gh en
tour different drugs durmg separate trials.
When arropme \\.as administered one hour pnor
to training, the occurrence of bleeding
decreased.
When cromolvn
· wru. administered, no change
in the incidence or bleeding occurred. lpratropi
um was given to two of the horses and :.topped
the EIPH on almo t all occasion!..
Atropine and ipratropium are bronchodila
Lors. The former drug is injected while the taller
is inhaled. Cromolyn is not a bronchodilator, it
is believed that it preventS constriction of
smooth muscles m the ain\a)s.
Later the 1wo re.earchers studied a large
number of hor c with ETPH to determine the
efficacy of furosemide and of hesperidin-citrus

not get the supplement. Out of these. 32 con
tinued to bleed. All the animab were examined
with the flexible fiberoptic endo..,copc shortly
after racing. The criteria used to determine the
efficacy of furo:.emide or hespendin-citrus bio
flavinoids wa the ab ence of blood in the tra
chea after racing. No assessment of partial
reduction of hemorrhage could be made. In
their report Dr . Sweeney and Soma point out
that in some horses remission occurs without
treatment. They concluded that there \\-as no
statlsticall) stgniticant difference between the
treated and the control group� when oo hemor
rhage was used as criteria. Studies by others
ha\e shown a reduction of the amount of
hemorrhage in some horses after furosemide
admini!'.tration.

--
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the nostrils within one hour after a work-out or
race; group two. ob ervation ol pulmonary
hemorrhage onl} by endoscopic examination
after a race or work-out; group three. observa
tion of hemorrhage at the nostnls dunng a race
or immediately after a race. There \\as a control
group of horses. selected randomly from the
an1mals running during the study period. The!!>e
horse were not bleeders. For the statistical
analvsis the \'alue of the hor!)e� \\as abo taken
·
into account. Horse!) were lltudied for five race�
prior to being admitted to the bleeders pro
gram. when they were not given furo.,cmide.
They then were g1ven the drug prior to races 6
through 10 based on the rules of racing. The
researchers did not find significant differences
tn the racing times in all group!>. However. it
\\as found that the higher valued horses in the
group which !)howcd gro � e\h.lcncc: of hemor
rhage while racing and the horses diagno�ed b)
endoscopic examination had u progressive
reduction in racing times during races I to 6. fol
lowed by an improvement to pnor performance
during race-. 6 through 10 when furol>emide \\3!\
administered. The effect of furosemide appear!>
to be more pronounced in the faster hor!>CS and
in horses in which a redue1ion in racing time!>
was evident. TI1c researchen abo found that

Mouth
•.ndoscope pas ed into lrach�

bioOavinoid!'., a compound some believe will
enhance capillary strength. Furosemide was
administered to 6J horses with a history of
£1 PH four hour prior to racing. Of the e. 34
showed evidence of El PH after the racC-). A
control group of 24 horses was not given the
drug: of these, 17 horses bled. The animals on
the hesperidin-citrus bioflavinoids regime were
given the substance in their feed for 90 days
prior to racing. ll was found that 35 out of the

45 horses in the study bled after racing. The
control group consisted of 40 horses which did
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In another study Dr. Soma and his associates
examined the effects of furosemide on the rac
ing times of horses with ETPH. The horses were
confirmed bleeders and "'ere grouped according
to three methods used lO diagnose El PH: group
one. observation of pulmonary hemorrhage at

EIPH may be incapacitating in some horses.
manifested in reduced racing times. Ihe stud}
revealed thaL furosemide does not produce an
improvement or return to pre\ious p�rformance
levels m all horses. nor does E lPH affect aH
horses uniform!).
continued on pa�' 7
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However. a testing program witb rigorous
sclcct10n agaJn!!>l carrier!!> and affected animals
can rcuuce the ancidenct: tn a breed, a!!> demon
strated in Scottish terrier-.. Here the incidence
once \.\i<iS 44 percent. h ha:. been reduced to
about 10 percent through te�ting and removal of
affected antmals and carriers from the breedmg
stod. . �peciali1ed te�L) lhat me�ure the plasma
level ol 'on Willebrand'!> factor are required to
diagnose VWD. Routine clotttng tests are not
diagnostic. Dr. Dodds' laboratory provides
VWD testing free of charge.
VWD disease i� difficult to deal witb. Ani
mals may have chronic mucosal bleeding into
the bowel, manifested by bloody diarrhea. Also,
such animals arc quite susceptible to the effects
of parvovirus infections Animals wtth mild
bleeding tendencie� often !-tuccumb to or sbo�
more severe signs of the disease. Studtes have
shown that there is a high mortality rate due to
parvovirus di'>C:.t\e in Doberman pmschers and
Rott\\eilers. breeds with .1 higher incidence of
\WD. The di,ea.-.e also mantle.,ts it'Self earl\ in
breeds "llich need cwppmg and docking. .�
some c�ec; po'ttng 'c'ere problems. Dr. Dodds
pointed out thilt 'impl) not breeding tho e
puppies "'ho bled profu,el) during the e proce
dure� v.tll not eliminate the trait. "The �hole lit
ter mu�t be te�tcd to idenufy earners."
Thyrotd function play· nn tmportant role in
VWD. ··tr the animal is hypothyrotd, the d1sease
will be more severe.'' 'he satd "Thyroid dys
function affects clotllng bj producing reduced
number-. of platelets and less -.on WiJiebrand's
factor. Thus. a thyroid imbalance will promote
the expre!'>sion or vwn. We are now seeing it
agam with increasing f1equency in Scotlies and
goldens. becau'>e of their mcreal>e in
hypothyrotdi m.
Dr Dodds brief!} d1scussed mhented platelet
function deJect' tn ouerhound., and bal>set
hound'i. These .tre two different dil>orders and
the carrier ..,tatu of breeding animals can be
determined through speciali7ed te\u.
To eliminate or at leru.t reduce the incidence
of these blecdang disorders. those working m
breeds.\\nh such diseases should test all breed
ing stock. or else breed carrier important to the
breed's future only to normal mates and screen
their pups for the gent:. \!1ore than one breed
ha� demon�trated. through a ngorous te�Ling
program, that the incidence of these defect!!> can
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Currently furosemide b the only permitted
race day medtcntion for EIPH in 19 of the 22
statel> that have Thoroughbred racing. Pennsyl
vania. Nev. Jer-.ey. Delaware, and Mar)land are
among them. Hor'>c� \\ith CIPH are admatted to
a bleeder program and muM adhere to specific
criteria establi,hed by the �tate. lhc drug is
udministered four hour� prior to racing. and the
horse i� �upen.i ed in a detentton barn until its
start.
Th1s i<> a cumber orne and expen�ive proce
dure, and Dr. Soma is looJ...i ng for ahernattves
to prevem EIPH. Currently. he IS working with
a number of bronchodilator::. to determine in
the e\penmenta1 horse their effects on lung resis
tance and other respiratory parameters. "It is
difficult to get substances deep into the airways
when a nebuli7er i'\ used." he said. "We use an
old method to make the horse breathe deeply. A
Lube ts affixed to the breathmg mask, causing
the ammal to inhale its own ca1bon dioxide.
After about one minute it will breathe deeply
and we adminbtcr the bronchodilator over a
three-minute period." The researchers are
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be reduced or eliminatell tf onl) clear stock is
used or carriers arc brl!d under the comrolled
circum�tance!) mentioned abO\ e. Dr Dodds
recommended th.tt club� 'pon or screening clin
ICS, similar to eye climes. to ident1f) mildly
affected animah and earner�.
Immune-mediated blood dasea es are also a
concern... I hesc arc on the mcre�e." she said.
"Here the indtvtdual d�vdop-. antibodie� to 1ts
O\\n tissues or lluids: It 11o ltJ...e an allergic
reaction."

Immune-mediated diseases can affect platelets
alone (autotmmune or immune-mediated throm
bocytopenia, Idiopathic thrombocytopenia pur
pura) or red blood cells (autoimmune hemolytic
anemia. immune-medialed anemia). Many cases
involve destructton of both platelets and red
blood cells. Immune-mediated diseases in
general affect females over males (2: I) and there
is clearly a famalial, genetic predi&positJon.
Pregnancy JS a major tngger. According to Dr.
Dodds animal' with hormonal irregularities.
abnormal heat cycle!., pyumetnt. pseudo
pregnane} and th) roid dy,funcuon are prime
candidates for immune-melliated blood dis
eas�. particulttrl) if bred While in hypothyroid
ammals this tendenc> can be controlled with a
thyroid -supplement. the pred1sposiuoo can still
be pru.�cd on to the nc\t gem:ration. She
ad' i:,ed to not breed animab having expe
rienced tmmune-medaatcd diseases.
lmmune-mediated blood disorders can also
be triggered by v1ral infections. stress. the
lymphoma-leukemitt comple'l and vaccination
with modified live vaccine:;. "Vaccinations are a
controversial subJect right now." �he said. ''Our
work has shown that some indivtduals cannot
handle the muluple dose combination vaccines
at an early uge. The -vaccine or exposure to the
street virus can tngger un immune reaction.
Most liJ...el} these animab are genetically predis
posed und '>0 ha\c an inherent susceptibility or
wealo.ness. ll i' unfortunate that we usually
don't know \\htch an1mab thec;e arc until a
problem a me!-.. �he �1lso menlloned that modi
fied the virus rabies vaccine can trigger
1mmune-mediated blood disorders and recom
mend" the u e or killed \acctne to be adminis
tered separ�ttely from other boo�ter vaccines.
Weak or sick puppies. such as those suffering
from paras!le infection M diarrhea, or puppies
and adults from families known to have
..

determining effect�. dose ranges and the most
suitable compound. The next step is to deter
mine whether it will lower the incidence of

ElPH 1n affected antmals.
Dr. Soma is also investigating the u e of a
transptrator. Thi:. eqUipment delivers com
pletely humidified, warm air to a face mru.k and
the hor�c mhalcs tht� for t"'o hours a day for
two to three day!. prtor to a race. "Horses don•t
object to it at all." he said "They doze and
stand contentedly. breathing the warm.. moist
air." This treatmem help!> the animal to clear
foreign mutenal from It\ air passag�.

Another study by Drs. S\\eene} and Soma
has sho� n that most horse at the racetrack
ha\e 5igns of chronic bronchitis, which could
potenually be helped by the humidified air.
Researchers have found the preliminary data
encouraging; '\Omc horses stop bleeding and
improve their performance. ''These horses spend
a great deal of time indoors, in dusty barns.
inhaling all kinds of material which can set up
an irritation," he said. "The tran!!>pirator facili
tate� the removal of this material and better
breathing. l t helps the horse to clear its lungs."

immune-mediated di'>eu.ses. should not be vac·
cinated "hile ill. When rec<.nered, it is ad\ isable
to �eparate the par' oviru:, and DHLP vaccines
when modified live products are used. The
interval between vaccinations should be 10 to 14
day'> or more...When these ammals are stronger
and older (after 12 \\Ceks of age) the� can be
given the combined shot�. Tht� is JU t a precau�
tion to protect those with a tendency to
..
immune-mediated blood diseases.

Dr. Dodd i� developing a new program
called Pet Life-Line, a nat1onal project involv
ing blood products for dogs, cats and horses.
"Currently there are no blood products availa
ble on a national basis for animals;· she said.
"We hope to provide, in a rew years. the same
sen.ices as are available in human medicine for
transrusions to animals. It is a much needed ser
vice and veterinary schoob ha"c begun to
emphasize transfu ion medicine in anticipauon
of these advances."
Dunng the quc:>tion and an�wer penod Dr.
Dodd' dcscdbcll a stmple test which can bt: per
formed b} an 0\\ ner or \etennarian to deter
mine \\hctb�r an aruma! has btcedmg tcn
denciel>. "Place the dog on it!! s1de, cut a naiJ too
short. lea"e it undi�turbed. and then monitor.
the bleeding time.l f the animal b normal
bleeding should stop within two to three min
utes. E'en fhe to six minutes IS not abnormal.
However. if it talo.es longer than that. there ts
something wrong. Th1s Lest :,hould be per
formed prior to any !�urger} so that the veteri
narian can be prepared for complications, par
ticularly in breeds known to be susceptible to
bleeding disorder!.."
Dr. Ooddb' messHgc to the audience was to
test breeding stock fo1 bh!cding dasorder!l. be
a\\are of the increasing problem or tmmune
mediated blood disorders. and to he cautious
and not use affected animals in a breeiling pro
gram. Blood tests arc performed free of charge
b) her laboratory and samples can be submitted
by the vetennanan.
Dr. W. Jean Dodds IS adJunct assoc1ate pro
fe!.sor of med1cine (hematology) here at the
School. Chief. 1 ahorator) of Hematology, 'e''
York State Department of Health, Albany. and
the current AKC delegate lor the American
Pointer Club.

-H.W

Drs. Soma and Sweeney reel that this device
might be valuable as tlO :1djunct1Ve treatment of
animals with respiratory di�e�e and that it
could be a great help for the treatment of foals
with respiratory problems.
The primary sponsur uf much of the research
is the Pennsylvania State Horse Racing Com
mission. which is one of the first. and one of the
fe\\, Racing Commi��ions which sponsor
research m the Thoroughbred.
In additiOn to the EIPH research. Dr. Soma
in collaboration with Dr. Peter Felsburg. a clin
ical immunologist. has developed a ne'' tech
nique to detect drugs m blood and urine. The

basis i� the use of anubod1cs to detect the pres
ence of drugs and is a system which uses a color
change to determine if a drug ts present. So far
one test has been developed for one specific
drug. He hopes that thi� \\ork will lead to a
quick method of screening
Lawrence R. Soma, V.M.D .. is Professor of
Anesthesia and Clinical Pharmacology at ew
Bollon Center, and Corinne R. Sweenev.
D.V.M .• is a Leclllrcr in Large AmmaJ Medicine
at New Bolton Center.
-H.W
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